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Programmes

Department of Building and Real Estate
• Building Engineering and Management [BSc(Hons)]
• Building Surveying [BSc(Hons)]
• Construction Economics and Management [BSc(Hons)]
• Clerks of Works Studies (PeC)

Department of Building Services Engineering
• Building Services Engineering [BEng(Hons)]

Department of Civil and Structural Engineering
• Civil and Structural Engineering [BEng(Hons)]

Department of Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics
• Surveying and Geo-Informatics [BSc(Hons)]

課程

建築及房地產學系
• 建築工程及管理學 [(榮譽)理學士學位]
• 建築測量學 [(榮譽)理學士學位]
• 建築經濟及管理學 [(榮譽)理學士學位]
• 工程督導（進修證書）

屋宇設備工程學系
• 屋宇設備工程學 [(榮譽)工學士學位]

土木及結構工程學系
• 土木及結構工程學 [(榮譽)工學士學位]

土地測量及地理資訊學系
• 土地測量及地理資訊學 [(榮譽)理學士學位]